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Few riho ask for n pay check today }:now 
jthat. in a snall :oom upstairs in. the ~fas ­
rn City theatre is a laboratory important 
1in the building of the Forld ' s ace da.ri1 . 
Jfot that the l~boratory actually builds 
~ny part of the dam , but it does have .a 
~e rtain value that a librnry of printed 
mords as large as the Library of Congres s 
!could not equal in descri 11 ing ac t ivi.t ies 
lin the building of the Grand Coulee da'U. 
I l ':'..Then concrete r en che s froPl kevnav to !
1
. 
Jkcyway the various fronts of activity will 
~end to f use into m1e; end record-brea1dnt;I 
ponstruction histo~· that involve d upward l 
pr 6000 men at ·ono t i .. 1e 1Ji 11 tend to ·be 
~omer.rhat o bscnrod . I 
I . I . 
I The labo ratory i:1 the thentro ms.k e s 
!forgetting impossible . It provide s means 
or pe r so:,1s all- over the P.orld to se e uhat I 
he pro.i ect scene -:;ae , r:llat and hou it isl I 
10n and i:1ha t it ct 11 be- --- -
U:psto.i rs i:1 the thea tro is the phot.o-
'graphic a:1d picture labor atory. HGrra 15-
0 ::.10cat i vos have been takm'l of ·pro e;r cs s 





5 priuts have b een nado fro:i each 11egc:;,- · ! 
vive . The pictures , varyi;.-tg in size 
i 
I 
from 4x5- inch to the customar y 8xl0, go I 
to all offices and branches of the T!Iason- j 
Walsh- Atki.ns on-Kier coi:npan~ ~nd . also to i 
the bureau of reclamation in \Jash1ngton. 1 
D. C. i 
In addition t o still !'icteres , alreadyl
1
, 
10 , 000 f e et or 10 reels of standard size 
i~1otion. pictures have been taken. This is 
a l e ngth eq_uivalent to two hours of con-
tinuou s theatre performance . On comple-
:tion of the Company ' s work on the Grand 
Coulee dam the motion picture films will ! 
·be assembled and mane into a talking pie- 1 
ture ni th sound effects for showing at : 
I 
convent io:1s and as a means of Company r e c-! 
ord . Some of these films are showD frOTI'l , 
time to time at the Mason City theatre on 
r e gUlar theatre nights . 
The picture laboratory is completo nit~ 
deyoloping , printing m1d enlarging equip- j 
ment . Picture- taking equipm.snt consist s · 
of an SxlO view camera , a 4x5 Graflox , a 
~x5! Spoe d Graphic , a min iaturo "candid'' 
c o.nera for making still pictu res 0 21 movj_P, 
film. a~1d a Bell .& Hovmll professjonal motl 
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Four new :-:n'C; j sc ts arf~ 2.bout to go 1Jndl-: r con~3 tructlon . Thes e 
c~:rc; tho Cen tra l Va Jl cy ·p:r:o;j cet o.f Cr,. :U_f\)rni a_, cst.-LmLlted to 
C·os·i.. ·• rJn ·,., o·v -J1·n: :+( ly S~'.· 1 70 oor) ChJC:---.i-111=' p ., ... o-v··o p.;vcr r»1·•r) "ir-" ct · Of "'"· "'--".J c..r: . ._ ..1 .J. ~ .... . ... u ..... ,_ .. _ y.J. ' \ . , ... · ~ v .. v t. J. J.\.·-· - :.J 'v...,.1 
Utal1; . c.:.1 ·~:i . m::~.tcc~ to co~t bb<?1.rt ~ : -7 , 000 ~ OO?-- -tho Pinc. Hi vc:r pro-
;j t:ct D1 l.o l orEtci.o, cs t:un:.l tc:c; to . co~' t !!f.l, UOO , 000·---rrnd thu Des-
chutes project of Orl;gon, thu total cost of wbi.c h v.rill d c: p crid 
upon thu selection made bctwo8n several plans now lffider consi-
der c. t 1011. 
1Vo.r1.r· r• t1• ·1J 1° s· 1'r1 ' " !'()t-"T'<: C C' ':::lJ . B" ')i1·1 ijt!'.Y> dr:m cor.s.! c~ t.!nrr 9~ ....  1· r1-v. ~·'- .:J -' . • . • . " .. •. l .; 0 - '-:'; 0 •-' ( '· u • l_ l .. .1.. ": . i;. .• .;.. ' d. i ' • . .l . L ,_, ~ .L r·.J , 
c:i p~d.ly of in:.=-)tallat J_on cf mac hnws u1 tnc power house; . 
fh:v f:; ::i:-· n l pr·oj c c t s bcgm1 in 1D{;,4 h::tvE..: bc:c·n compl t.: t ucl . Thes e 
j_ncJ.udc; the :dumbolclt y.>rojcct, t he pr inc.ipal structur·e of V!hich 
wa s the Hye Po. tch dcrnt in N e:vacU:. and tho Hyrum proj cct, . the 
principa l structure of which i_;,rc:.:.s Hyrum darn in Uta h . Some of 
the smaller projects omitted f rom discussion include the Snn-
pcto proj cct :Ln Ute.h, construction of drain s on thQ Grand Val-
ley proj e ct, constI'uction of ~rains on the Boise project, re-
habilitation of the Eittor Root proj Gct in Montana, construct-
ion of the Fronclltovm project in Montana, construction of drains 
nnd laterals and r cconstructidn of the spillway of Gibson dam 
of the Sun flj_v-c:r pro;j cc t in Ivlonto.n.:i , con.struction of dralns of 
the Rio Gr nndc; :.;roj c.: ct in N c-vi;r lVIcxico and. Tt:;xus cmd t ho complet-
ion of l..s.tcr~.~~ ls C)f t he Kl ::::.mc:. th pro:j ect . 
Two nrcvious proj ccts und er wc.1.y ~1ave bc:cn con. tinuccl in. rec-
ent ycnrs . The Va l e pro j ect in Oregon is ~ bout . compl ete . Since 
1934 the Ag ency Vall ey dam, a 90-foot onrth fill 8d structure , 
has been p l 2" c cd. in opera t~_on. on the proj ect 2.n d c 2n:~ lE'. con-
structed . The Owyhee project, begun in 19~~8, hc.:·s b c€::n contin-
ued . Several snH.Lll contr~::. cts for construction cf c rrnt::tls D.nd 
canal structur e;..:; o.rc ·in progr c:-;;s ::.t this timG. 
The Columb:la Bo.sin proj cct vrj_ th its prh1cipe .. l strueturc , the 
Gr and Coulee d nm est i ma tcd t o cc; st $186, 000 , 000 to complete , is 
not d iscuss ed in this sorics. The total cost of · thG dnm , power 
nnd r cclnm2tion project i~ es timoted nt $394 , 000,000 . . 
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jT:.OE~ .F'I2 1·L' .~R 0.(3~1 ir) r e t u rning to tho court- I ----Hen higtv.rny br idee ope:'! to truffic I 
! i 'Jb go.:mo --m.~:rpl u cou:rt --------------------- 1 ( Jan . 23) --------------------------------- t 
:·:r Ll I.A'. 1 1Ll.U. h i t:h - ju.mri11g fo:rt n f n 11------ . ----Tuo grout m1Jcl: i nus mcyc i n to eas t l l1 o~: 8'fl1>.!··~-'. ''r:r; di8 cov" ring ice cu' ,es in I pit nnd b e;o: i I'. Il- 1 gro'Jt i ng-----------·---- t L i ~- pocb. ,_, 2-------------------~----------- I ----!1ason Ci t y theatre ch.~mgGs matin1...c 'i 
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1
nn. ~ · .n. ;::'..ASlFY .stimulriting U'..i tional c or:crcte , 56 , 000 yar ds , i,1 ith highost lc v- ! 
i Braz1 li nn import .s - -- ------------~---------- e l a t 890--------------------------------+ 
I jAI.ICE SIJI:C: E~ON , ' ' I d.0:1 ' t t hi:-:.k I o:~:ac tly ----Begin cleanup of rock l cvul s for 
1 
jcL vy ' ·ra1l i s at t ht:t.''--------------------- ,:.;c.stmix at 103 6 , 1023 a:!.td l Cl0 . 5---------,. 
!"DOC" TJP:?: I CT:A~m , r:i th coolL~g or')s , i:!ry• ·----;.fokc lor.· pour i11 b lock 40 (A)--------+ 
i i~1b " r:.oocy" to t h e s·.mari:1g off of some- · . ----'18~ 1IHI1\G YOU Fm GOT :FOR A ,~:E CDND [ I . lbocly---------------------~---------------- Y01:.T TT.AY REI:S·rn:8R A ITF'.STnm-------+ 
1" TINY" J .. l L I .SO:J r -.:;st ing up , r o!-.: dy t o shon ----Tho RL"> v .. 1 • T7 . Sloo..~1, Ph . D , from I 




1 JOHJ\r c:JI ... n:r:eJ? r~1_.ady f n_ r a I·fo.poh-.OJ1 ic march 1 p~tstor---..:.--------------------------------r 
cvc:~ r a 15- s 0at J on hookup.---"':"-------·- .------- 1----Tt-.rent y - fi-..ro f .. ~e t of dirt p,xcavat i oE I 
" ANDY" ANDERSOi! l i t e rally sp:ringLig L::to · romuiI: in holo pf eas.t nit---------------:f 
!~~~~Kh~~;~s:o~;~i~~;;~~-:~~-~~~~~~~--~:i~-- · 1 O' r) '····, ') (:'\j\\ ___ ,p .J\Jl . lJf'\ (; !,:_ . 
irir-. t-3i;1.:; for ic u ( ?) -------·:------- -----... --- G 0-..__,/ 1 , ..!__, l \ I · '-.../ 
!iJA-:'E CO:LIN~ <lcvu l opi:·_:_r; a~1 li.tk .. s phy:':.') iquo- _j 1 
i::OrTARD G1'J_,IJG1ER ·6~o.tinr; n f ast t Jmno ..,-,i th ----I n 1935 and 1936 Corigross· appro pr i a t - i 
lhi s fe e t---------~-----~--------~ ~-~------ o~ $6 , 112 , 000 , COO for rel i e f . Tho ~ o tul I 
!LC 0 2E A1 JD FIAPPHJG C:LOT~Tli'\TG H_'i..S BYK." THE. - 1. ~1comc r e cd v c d . by P · ~ op~ o of tho U:1Hc a. I 
iCI .lJ.?i::; OF·EANY Lcr~ ID1<';FTS ------..:.--------;:..;._~- States i s ostir.iat c d at ~: 107 ,4:30 , 000 ,000 . I 
IF-'JJRINE McW ... RY : " Pho:ocy 0:.1 t hc. t~0 lut e · lk lio f pa yments thus r npro ;::;c}1t 5 per I 
lc1ichts ! u_: ______ ...;.:.,. ________ :---------------- cent of t h.:; t otnl L 1co:ric (urialloc ntod j 
O. G. F . l1l~RKEF.:.:; u~:c.blc t o hid e thr:.t -.:·mpt i- a :ppro .pria ti o:lS totali~lG :)644,000 , 000 )----i 
··~ c,q s for R .... t 'sy---ctnd t he nusic shu nado 1, ----P a::mna CG.Ha l trvc.ty s igi1o d nxactly ~f ~h her ~att l~s------------ - -~----------- 34 yo 2rs ago------~--~------------------­
iD..:\. TE HOP.KINS runn}::g }; be sc0"l (j 0~1 icj clcs- '1 ----Thu gr1.;at os t nunbe; r O f soldie r s and 
p, .. r~RL CR01-.7IEY ::iorr , r.to·r (_; th'..1:1 -...: Y·.: r , f ocusi:1G r;id oi.·.~s o ?.1 ~T:ii tcd. ·2 t a t os pc::_1s:_o:: r olls 
lt i s cyos 0:1 r uco track dop o--------------- 1~ ·:us in 19<:.\2 i.-;h on 1 , 2 78 , 046 •:o re list od--
f"1\1J,.C" McGil\1N also bo.ffl •.: d . i:1 ° Th o Prose - i----'l1h o l as t coxi ng c h u.npionship bar e 
;lyto cas e."-.------------------------------ Jcmcklo bout \ms oi1 July 8, 1889 , i:::t.0:1 
I . , ,. 
R . L . CROSS d,:dic ati:1g a vo c e.h o:K: l l ifo J oh:1 L . SulJ.i vrn L~: a.t J r.:Jrn Ki l r s .. in in 75 
~to 'f:ri ting " Hon t o l'.IJ.ak c Short FL10.11c c s J.i'i t r ou-1d Q --- --------------------------i (g_ I.o::cg Trip ."-------------------------~· ...:-· ...:·: · : ..:~~~J_,~;K A_i:~~~;=~PLJ,_N , PJ·IE1J)--YEEP Y·2UR . . 
!SUD Nl.1.Sn s0~.:Tchi11g for n ~ood slL:f;shot JIBJJ) . /\.FlD YOU' ll. HE LBE~\D-----------------
~nd a bad rabbit , or a:1y ki::.d---------.---- -1----Tho Dc: a d soa i::-1 Pal.,sti n::, is t rD lo,,--:-• r! . GR.'~IDBERG, "Sho ot o ~.1ly '::ild holJse . es t place 0::1 t ho clobo , 1 290 f uc t bc lm7 ut s ?''----------------·--------------------· I 3,_'Q l,_; v ? l. Dc ~t~ va~loy , Calif ., i s &s ! ~-~ROLD SORElJSOU cri.c cki~·~g v0ry, v()ry co.ru- 1 l m7 ns 2 76 ~cr , t . r.10101, SL; a. lovol---~------1 f ully t o ~cc' ·.-:hi ch c yu s c;o s b · .. tt ,_-.. r ... ------- 1· ----If tho ic o i::i Juto.rct J.c a ·:·:c; :rL. t o n~,; l t 
Y01.-:1R FORET--::0"J ~7LN11S TO 1ELP YOU .PRKVENT _· .. c- sudd,::n l _y the_ ocu n~-:. s ·:~ou:.ld r i s o 120 f oc t , 
.~r;J. ~:i~TS . COOPER.1\.TE ··11TH EIT1-------~----- subn~rt=}) t hn s hore bord.,,rs ovoryrrh 1Jr o ::::1d 
• J_. DEVINE ".:ith h i s fi~1c;c:r oL tho pulse jd ..; s troy millior:.s _of hu.rriu::.!. lives . n:_::.d t ou s l 
f n shift c.t t h e rrm.ch i:-io shop------------ .
1 
a3·1d s of ci ti cs cud othe r c orrm~n tic s -----J 
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1 
PICTURES 
(Conti nu e d from Pago 1) 
I Tho taking a:1d duvolop:r:iont of pictures 
nr o dono by n Cat'Grar1a:1 a 1d an -is sis ta. a t: 
jDu:1can l:TcPhorso n and Bob Cook . McPherson , 
professio:1al Ca.J!c rn!'1a:1 fron Hollpood , has 
h co:1 cnployocl n t ML; tro- Gold:·:ry::-i-Ma:ror , Warn-
,_ r 13:rothors , UnivGrsal a!1d Technicolor 
studi os . 
Lo t t he r:11.;rcury drop, Mother Nr.ture 
cn pty her r ain b ucke t s , Old Sol b laze a:ld 
bli s t er , hut picturo t a kiilg nust bo 011---
as it has uv or s i n ce Novenbor, 1934, a t 
the r at o of a1out 50 stills e ach nonth. 
Both sti 11 1.1 l1d r 1o tj 011 pictures huvo been 
tnkc:.i fron n ir o.nd l a:1d o.1'.Ld i.7ator. Tho 
ca::1or c:nm1 hns u se d as his v n:1tngo point 
suc h sce:1c s ns tho highe st bluff s ; suoh 
o. trcstlo o.s thu t a t Br o.t t pit, noro than 
900 f oo t hi c;hc r th~m tho ri vor; thG top 
of the high suspc ~IBion bridgo tope r ut 
th o l.iC: S t c off e r drc1 . 
Motil"la pictures suppler.ient the st.ills , j 
by serving ns a kind of tiG-in ui th thoct . J 
They shon r e cord-breaking riachinery in I 
action . They shon the chang i ng e ff ect of 
nm7 method or n ncn;r nachine en a c er - ~ 
tain job., ThGir novonent shons personal 
ond oavor e.nd action that the best and nos 
c:or.1plo te s tills uould fail to do. I 
Both f ilns and picture s collaborate ~n l 
short ing hoP the dan i s built, co~1ditions j 
that rre ro faced a~1d demrn.dcd tho greatest i 
ill co:1s tructio1: e quipncnt, ho~., r:orld rec- i 
ords in the con~truction field i::mre r e-
peate dly snashod , the non nho nnde it pos~ 
sibla. They · sb,011 tho evcr-cha:.1ging con- : 
tours, such es s<'.'e~1os rrho r o millions of ~ 
yards of e arth oac o. r ost od; scenes covered 
I 
or u:acovored by rm.ter. The y present a · 
story i 2.1 black , and r.hite that can b e folt ,i 
a story co2r"ccto d r:i th hur.m:n bcincs l abor...; 
i ng to col:stru ct o. groat coffordan to , 
serve a no c ossary purpo s e t.1i1d yet gorie t:.ft'-
Gr a natte r of no nths bocnus o it bed con- , 
plc t od its service . 
Pla~:iJLod for tho future · is tho t a ki:1g The ~t ory goos on , visually c onple te, 
f notion picture fil;1s 1.:hilo riding a to joil1 uith r:rr i tton re c ords i:1 . shm7ing 
4- yard co:'..crc to "bucke t fr o::i the cast sido ho':' e da:1 1:·.ras built uhich ·, ..,':ifll . col1t ain 
.!. i gh t r ost l a Doro thnn. 300 f oet unt il tho nore concrete tha:1 all otho r d$TIS buil t 
uckot is onpt i c d of it s lond. Other filns t by tho bur e au of re ~ lar:1ati on . 
mde r rro.tor f·:1d fro :r: o. di.vine; suit \!ill ~ ·--oOo 
s h or: torc~es cutt .i ;1g . st ee l piling; No vV Hy l ET IT GO 0 N? 
'::.dcr-ua tor p icture;s ha vo 1)c;on toko:i e t ' · · .._ · 
tho pros cn t ti:'."10 . ACCIDENTS COS'E FTVE TIMES MORE TH.AN 
Still pictures , o~ tho one hn~d, a ct 
ns proGr oss p ictur os . Da ted n:1.d L .. bolo d 
cs to oxn.c t s c o:!.o , thoy shO'"! co11ditio:13 
n:::id •.?ork ct a c er t a in sp ecified t i~·10 . Sono 
-:Jill bu a c.onproho:1sivo pictur.o of o..~ 1 n- . 
ron . Oth ors 1.:i 11 be n f ocus on :.iore dc-
tn ilud po i~1ts or subjocts,such c.s o. :picico 
of o q_uipno:~:it or a j c.. ckho.Y.Jr"rGr! ID.l1 . Thoy nlso 
s 0r ve to sho:r ho·,1 t ho Co~pci.~1y livos up to 
co:1trP. c t spccific ntio:1s . A:1ot h:Jr inport-
unt sorvic c thoy fulfill is t o shorJ visu-
o.lly tho co:1stru ct io:1 of tho --,orld ' s l er g-
os t dt1n n~1d ro c l~_,,·1ctio:..1 proj :.:ct to nn.tio:1-
n.l f iguros [':1d t o · thous~1ds of people ~ho 
n i ght oth·Jr 1·:i so bo ig~1or 021t or u~10.blo t o 
Ul"tdc rst[L:ld r esults nt tho Grm:..d Coulon. 
InpL: tus is givo~t t o th is s c:r vic r.: throuc;,_11 
the sc :~dj_n(; out o f p icturos r-·nd tho buyi:1G 
of photos b y nc._Tf.y n q:;azi,k>S r.nd =~,;pc rsl 
THE ANNUAL PROT'.ER TY LOSS CAUS.'.:D BY FIHE . 
0:10 out of :.i i no n ee ts ·.1i t h so:!'J.o sort 
of acciduntc~ l i n jury each year . 
FIVE TT:' 11ES MORE PEOPLE ARE KILLED AND 
I NJTTillm Ev-:RY YEAR THAN .DIE FRO!~ .NATURAL 
. CAUSES . . 
· :E:r..ch po rson i :.. the · Unit.Gd States 11ill 
hm"o ono nccidcm t ev ury oight years . 
A porso~1 tri'ii' rJo d isable d by si c k'icss 
or nccidL;nt 17 tinGs duri ng h is lifo . 
EIGHT HILI,ION 1Ji l.L BE SICK THIS yi.J:AR 
OR HEET 'TITH AN ACCIDENT FOR 'Y'BE FI RST 
TIME . 
ACCIDE:NTS KILL 101 , 000 yo:~.rly ; autos 
nlono 3£ ,ooo ; hone a ccidc ::1ts 34 , 500 . 
Ace idonts pur!'lanently discblo 370 , 000 
ye arly ; o.r:. d ov or 9,820 ,000 n c ot 1.-;it~ ne-
e idcnts. 
THERE ARE 1? ACCIDENTS PER MINUTE . 
LET ' S .ALL DO OUR PART 
TO HELP-· STOP A'CrrDB'N'Ts 
., .. .. 
f\APS~J\j CITY THEfll<f ·--= suN ··~ MoN- · . 
:.::.==..-:.-==:-_-- _- _- . - _____ · - ----- - --- -- ·- --=-.:-·. _______________ _ .. --· ~---- -...,-- --:---i 
.... ·
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(\ . , \ ,. I 
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~, .1 x. : F EE r C)F Ro 11 :: J T ? ,~ATHER ~ ~~ TI-LRMm~TER 
· · . l :..rtc r u 1·!0o k of nodcrati ~:1g t cmpnr D.turc$ i 
I If you o.ro six f oo t tall tho .c:tista~1co I tho i:Drcury dropp c;d to its ·10rr :nt fiv~ d o-' ~):~ t-·.' '-,on . your . brni~1 .. n:1d. y0l.1r . ·f.1~: 0 t is just '. I grocs bo lo-rr z ero 1rrod:::.osdny morn ing . Prov-
k! t;out s ix f ee t , hu t the t 1no it t nkcs to ious tor.ip ~_; rotur os hnd boon hovori:ig nt u · 
!sond a mo sec&_;o froI1 tho brain to tho f uot ! r.1ininmr:1 of fron four to ·dght dogroos for 
Ii s p ;rhnps a :ni lliorith p nrt of n socoJ1d ; 1 tho· pust ~ .-ook abovo the zoro- nark . 
1t h or c foro c ff0 r t s at j ob tra ining nust bo I - oOo-
l 
s uch t hnt no: ;. bc cor.io s uf a ty r:indc d as a 1
1 
HORSES RUN ; m JNSRS MISSING 
hahit, r.c.d o..s a r esult f ootsuro na turally . 1 "Bubbler" "i:1;Dko tb,c tnpofir st for v1 . l :-i .. n .::n d.oos:1' t fnll tho first t inc ho i R. 'lJnllnco i:i tho Mnso11 City t hun tro ' s · 
l
junps n. pit. Hi s n ontul ·i nclina tio:-t is to 1 1::cokly Suoopstnkos , but noithor 17nllnc e 
t;«: t c: c r oss tho p i t , a~1d thnt inpu lso drivos. :aor O. Ton or Marjorie Jo~lC S , othor rrin-
jhin t q do it r'.. t . . :nco , and so rrithout cnro I ~:.ors , r:cro preso!:i.t . Pr i ze nonoy is carrio d 
Ins to c onsc q_uor.i.c os , h o t nkos tho short es t , ov-3r to next Tues d ay . 
jcut and starts the hnbit o~ doi:lg it 1.:rr~ :ac; . l . - oOo-
•Tho t rour l u is thnt onch tine. h o doos it I BL1l.CK GOES RED 
~7ro~1g , be b~: cono s just tha t nuch norc of' j Approxin:t~ly l 5-00 prot octivo headgear 
[L: 2utormtio ~1 u:1til ho fiT:nl ly n o.kos tho I nill chnngo co l or . 
sl i p thnt ~e'- :::.s ri. f c:.11 o.:1d n brokol1 bone . Bl3.ck h nrd ho.t s .:·r o turning rod . Fol -
If his trn ini;lg is of tho ni21d , h i s phys- j loning c ar eful oxpor i n cnt n t io:a Pi th p ctint , 
i cal nets ~ill rospon~ acc ordingl y . j 500 hats a r o nou colorod n bright rod nnd 
Evorythi::g dopc .:.1ds upon "stnrti:ig tho I nro ccr ofully l 8ttorod . 
dny right .. " If tho day is stcrtGd right , !' Colored hc~ts , subjo cto d to o. strenuous 
it i s probnblo tha t onch p c:rfor.1[G~c o ~:ill T:Te nthor te s t , stood up be ttor thni1 -uithout 
be sturtod riGht ~o.rhi ch no nns not 0:1ly sc.fo pc.int , Qnd. nro n orG easi l y s cm1 on tho 
trr.insportn ti011 t o G21d fr.on r.ork, but snfo~ 1 j ob . 
lly loo.dod tools, snf'oly plnce d 1~m;.. , snfuly - 00o-
lhn:1dlcd r.:.'1torinl , sr.:foly usod too ls , S<:fo- OLD CELIS TO _90 ty of J.:1ind c::.1 d \')O dy . Tho go.ng t h F.:t s tcrts Five c e lls " snippe d " of f c lose t o the jtho dny ri ; ht is likely t o finish tho d ay untor lino at the south o~ d of tho \7os t 
lri ght D.::.ld return t o hO!"lO r~nd l ov e d 011 08 i:l COffcrdn..ri \;ill COTIO ou t be for o high unt-
l
lS:J.fo co ::.1diti on: ]~o. ch d~:w t h'..1t is stnrtod or . It -.ms through this sectio:1 of colls 
r i ght ~,dds just one n or o sr.fe day to tho t k:.t HG.t or tms first ndni ttod t o . flood 
is r'_fo days t hn t hnve g o:!.10 ho for o . r1.nd nut - tho \10st diversion c.ro'- . 
'ura l ly stro::.1gthe:1s tho no~1to.l c.Dd physico.l I Renovo.l of the cells i7i ll provide u 
h e.b i ts of t ho ~;ho le gnng for tho dr..ys thnt uide r diversion channe l for ~ligh ':7nter . 
a.r e t o c one . , Tb o cells nill no t c one out until tho 
1--·-·----·-----~oo o- ·------ ·----·----· ..Jwe n the r n.oderc.t es • . 
BOULDERS TBLT LR.;~ GOING THE ·:.:l.Y OF ALL - oOo-
b l cstcd rock i n t h e rivor croa o.rc dis- IN ADDITION TO THE 'ffil:,..VELING HOUSE . OF 
tir~ctly b oulders nnd no t n p a.rt of b odro cl{: . Dnvtd b~ .. _ske tbnll sq_u ~.d , tho bur oc..u of rec-
Most of tho d ozc!1 b 0u ldor s r est on fro=1 25 l o.x1ntion fjvo p l m .. to bring i n tho f n.nous 
t o 30 f ,:;e t of ec.rth . Hnrlc!l._ Globo- Trott e ;rs o:i Feb . 5 •. (r. l' l'IN IH<· A f~ 1~ D L.i <:-·HT 'l 
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Tvrn er l 1-; vvo r ke r s d urj __ ng lu.n~h 
'
1Yec-l.h, I S(?en a' fev' bad crol)S 
-Lt1 r.1:I t ime.~ t oo . One yea.r our ·string 
Leai1s ve.c·c; ~;o ooor· the crop didn 't 
-~ ... .,.. , .. .,, .... . ., + ~ . ..... t. , "" ~ . : n . t··Vf:.,1 J ... k.y .: o 1. 1.. .. ne ;, .r J.Lg o 
T1Th& t ' .s noth1n ' .. In l:JJ..5 our 
r• 'Yl'"'"' Cl'O.,.) pr .-.c, C: ·(' l-·::ia· -~ · · lr~~)+· '"\r r-l'' rl 
'v·\J _ .J..l. , . } ·,. (.~,.) ,_ , .• ~I .,~ vl:J.1.~. V ld,) \) -• 
dad, v;·ho hc.- d a very· poor o.;)pet"ite , 
'1te 1 1 v) )Ll ' · ,....rPS nf ·c··· () Y'n .... i- ' " ,~ ··lv)'''le Ll. ~~ t . ;1; L>. '..- ·- :~ •- -·· ,• • - .!. J, C:t ',_, 0. ,; -. . J. • b 
meal" n 
-oOo-
L=-Jm!IE >:,:m<EN lY.E hAPPLY 01.JLY EE-
FOf\:i~ f.'.. GLi·~~3S . AfTD SOI.1E ·[-...1£:'.'T ONLY LFT--
EH ONE 0 • 0 0 • OE Tr:o 0 
-oOo-· 
TYI nrnpose ~/OU danc·e . IT 
Sl1e : ~:I love to . n 
"Gr e .:1 t . The t v s b C' t t er than 
danc_L~g . n 
- oOo-
L i t t l e 1'1l c:.r y : 11 L et ' s t e p t:1 l s , 
Dci.ddy- . IT 
Pop : 1!Cc:rtu1Lly·, 1ny dc~c::r . 1 : · 
fl~.JE~11 , hor ahout rlur'.p i nt.s out -
thG ccd liv-cr o.:_1 , p:-.i. J. _~)ey--V<'t.:. J.sc;y? n 
-oOo-
THE OLD lf11.L-:F\O\·:" THI~TLS .:/i.LL;PE ~~~ .. {) . 
CIJl.2 CC~JL~_-, EJ:.e~~l~Y PASS LLL1LC.:UT COL-
LilY[I.;C~ l\HE l.'..hF'P ILY EK~NG HEPLJ~CED 
FY SPLENDI D ' .. !IDE J.JIG~lLt Y[) UN :vJ11ICB 
CI.X or: E,IG LT Ci\.Eb Ci~~·T COLL .fDE .t~T 
TbE ;};J.:E TD:IE o 
- 000 -
B:.1Tkvve11 : HVfrd. t c r , I ' 11 rn1 v e . 
one 0:1.g po:~k cho1:.i ;Nitl1 Fru1cr~ fcicd 
potr..!.toes , (~n c1 be sur0 to hr.3.''-TE: tl1c: 
chop J.0an -~ 
J a cks on~ 11 Wl1i ch ·,,\~8.y?" 
. -oOo- . , . 
"I cannot lt.~ 8.:i·n to love you ~ n . 
"But T ' vu ;.;avf.x1 $10 5 000 ." · 
11 Gj_vc · rn ·.:: one uoro lcs~:;6n o.n 
- oOo- . 
BEFOf\E ~)TJ'I'l1 .EJG YOUR r.mJ1~Y, ItJ A 
GOING COUC:.·:?N 1 FIND- 0,1Tl" ',dlJCL. -v'!f-1.Y 
IT ' S GOING. 
- oOo-
·IT IS · QUITE THUE . rrlli\T------
lx9 ·plus C) equ8.l 11 ?,, 
12x9 p.Lus '7.., equal 111 ...... 
123x~J plus 4 equal 1111 
. 1 ~2 ?54x~? plus 5 equal 11111 
1 2~145x.D plus 6 equal llli11 
· 123456x~3 plus 7 equal lllLLll 
1;2345S7x9 plus [..i 
_,) . c~qua 1 11111111 
1[~ ;:)4 5e7 f-J Y.~-:1 plus 9 cqu,al 111111111 
- oOo-
A farmer , f ollo-vved by hj_ s . doe, 
hc::d been ;:Jlovdng str.;;adily c:ll d&y . 
Tovva.rd the end of the day the horse 
;::•topped in hj_s tr2.c"l:cs, turned and 
· ·1oolrnd at tLe ~:a1·:ner 2nd . se::dd : 
11Dc-:rn t Ir rn -~ j_r ed o 11 
The farmer lookei at his dog and 
c::xclcdmed: Tf I ' 11 s ·Necu· I '..lidn' t 
li::now r:.h2 t horse co-cld tr:tJJL 11 
·T11e dog , eTu:-111~\: :.l.S surpri~::ed , 
;:)a i J. : ·n I rac~n ' t c:i t11er . i 1 
-oOo-
BOb TELJ:i 'OLD :~J': Y~i ·~ .. 1 ~·11'.\T ~~HE CHRiST·-
EI-1 ING OF' s b'I F s 1 ·.: rr E CEA~~p j~ GlTE [ s J. 
CCOD ry;ELlfT?iT?JLl.'J CF LlF [. :~.;TJ~'F . ·nJl·'lEDIATE-
. LY' LF'T~n I':'I:) r I::~/T l)O·_C'ILE . THE 
~8hIP ='J\Y .. ES TO ifJA~!" EH /j1D ~~T ICKS TO I' 
Y'O.F..EVEP J!F"n~'E . 
- oOo-. 
11 Dec,r T0:... cher , 11 ':.rrote a ind i..g-
nu.n t rnotht:::c to C:Lctu::=; Mc.1.d i son , nyou 
n1u:::t not v-,r}1a ck ~nv li. ttl.e bov . Ee i::-. 
'· c·; ,-:-.l ·i ('~.- t .P c'·-.i" 1 :-~ · · '.11(11 l . . -::v- T t .., U '~erl i_-r, __ C.... ...._ ~ -~ .• U . ~ -~ 1 . _ .A. G. - ~.1.l ,...., . 
it o 1Jf e never . bit him at homo ex-
cept _ 1~: se::J.f-defcnse . n 
-oOo-
SLOPPY E~,_PITS PEJULT I~\f POOR 
_ 1J~TOP~I~ I_i~~~· ~:: ACC~IIJJ~,l~~LS . 
I 
.-oOo-
· n Why i s F\ row n ;.:; o v ~-o 1cmt1 y op-
p o s c d to ga.r:'lbling j_n J.ny form? n 
nvv ell. , !K.· ma.rr i e;cl on a bet , you 
\now ." 
-oOo-
, TiiEEE ' S IvUJJ1~ h \}CY 1,'/HO GETS J ~ I S 
LF:.ilnrn LPO~ .. ;r LIS Fri.TEER 9 HIG I1.'[QNEY 
FHOf\C J:-1~~3 r10,.:~IiER X.tID Hii:3 GOOD LOOKS 
· FHOM TilE _l\IGLE 3ENI I H 'l'HE T-:TOVIE o 
Ci;.TEOITC: CETTRCR--F2ther A. "Farrelly , pa s tor 
Oµ Sunday,_ Jmi . 24 ; mas s will be sei d 
in Gr r:: nd C m,~le 0 c: t 9 a . m. and in St . B•?ne-
d:l 8t'• s c l:.urch , I.fa -=-; on City , at 11 a ~m . I~­
st rtiction8 for childre n will be giv0n Sat-
urde.y a t 10 a . m. 
COT 1:E ·ITJNITY CIFJRCII--The Rev. ..r . rr . Sloan , 
Ph~ - D., p a2tor 
9:~5 n.m. Church s cihool. 
ll :·OC a . m. ~ ·~o rning· r:or .sh ip; 9ub ject , "Why 
It Is Easy to Sin. " 
11~ no a . m. Junior ci1urch . 
7: 00 :p .m. Three :mee.tings·---
Junior h i f h s o 0 i e t y 
Senior . high .soc~ e ty 
Ve~p0r s e rvices , wi th ·series on' " A-
mer ican LeHcer .... . " 
8: 00 p . m. T:IDHSDAY , f curth of s ix· meet-
ingE: e ri.t i tled , " Cooper:-::.tives ." 
T O N I G H T-~f R I D A Y 
GOUlEE CI TY ·EI vs. I-/1Af301iJ' TITY· HI · 
and prellminary game---
HA20N CITY :t-IIGE SC!-1001. GIRLE vs . EIGHTH 
G~ADE GIRlS ' 
Tim~ :· 7 ~ 30 Admi es iori lOt and 20¢ 
GO'VE~Ni·Jf''NT GYM 
OILERS TAY.:E F. I GE'Er1 
-----Rex Scot t ' forme r r!Sc Ynrs ity guard' 
I me.de the bosket lock like a 24- foot pen-
s tock reinforcement ring f or Denatchee 
Monday night, but he was held closely in 
check the second half and the I .. PAK Oilers 
e dge d out t h ·3ir e i ghth 1'7in in nine starts 
42. t o 4 3 . Thi s ,-,·as tt.P second game of 
the evenin~ decided by one point as t he 
CCC "Yar s itytt s que eze d out 0n top in e n 
overtime grn:ne with the Oile>rs ' se conds 
'.'")2 t o 31. Th i s nas the th ird game be-
.9.lE:TRCl!'_ CF JESUS CHRI ST OF U .'TTER DAY S.i ... INTS twe en the pre liminary temns . All hPtv e 
--R. }~ . 1'Jut t c_l l , superintendent be e n de cid e d by the margin of one po i n t. 
lC : 30 a .m. . Sund .... y s choo.l. The CCC t onk two of the gr@es . 
~.ias·on ·S i ty h i gh s c'h.ool building I n t hP f eature game Swindall , lanky 
VIS .ITOm.~· ,.:.'ELCOi ~ Oiler center , played a heads - up gc..rne to 
- oOo- l t ak e l oc e.l Ligh honors with 15 poi:Ets . fa~ 
GOD .Q-RANT.S !:,rs THE . f." ± · Rljli(\-1\':·. j::: was clo -~ e ly follor,red· 
FRI1r•T 1"c· OF r ri-nrG 1 :· I . 'u 11 " 1.1 b -1 11 ·-e1- i rz, 1)rr\1~~J.:Jl.:_' _WL~Y\' . :.~r ~~--m--: ·~~·- ....,i-.. ~.=:.:r:..:..:.:··. , .. \ . . ·:--_-_ ..:'~: •• L-.:.:_--r---· -~--r-·---: -- .. Sy ltet· er Wl. : hl ~ · 
-=~  ___::_ ~2 D ;,_ · ~" v .'~ . · •'.' . . !:::.• ·. i': _ _ _ ...i..'..- co ' BD.S ngi _or i~ON 30-7 - -~LL ''E APPLY ~-:.~1.-- ~·1· · .~L ..... :-,~-. ~---~- ~ F enatchee Pit h 18 . ~~IR ~;F~~O~-TS:i'~~~--1fo:r .. :iFI~r :.:·: ... >.'.: · \! :J ~-n-t .. :r (j_li) ! ~ HAVF TO} T'te l ocr:l roster ~UW LO .. ~-l~F- .L. EELr 0 .JT~ -· r-·-i I I ~ .. , r·· J /\ "\\ I included Archer ' Col-
3ELTil:S . -- - --- . · J· l" '' -'!n,1 :I u' \ r--o T'C>. '-- {\ l L ) li· .,...,~ 1.1T]· 111·kan' and 
---- - ooo- · ·"· .. -..:-:..:r,..---·""T 7- . · · '--1~- -~ .---~c-__...,.. l:: Gr~-~;k·~1 ·· '" 
. ~r · v ,, · · .,{·!: :• ;:- · .. \'.; ... . · ,· l . .. /. '•1.· •' , · : I· L.r·.oT J.i'RIDA.L PAYROJ_l, ,, ;:::...-·"'"'· -~-· ·-····-'''-·"'~'"'-.-'"·- ·:-~.:..__~·=-:-.. :._( · -~'·-. ···-L A return g:-;me is f ie:ure~ list e d 17 77 em- ~:;;J,, fl 1. 1 • 1·''.: tlif~ {- ~;· schedule;d a t .:~7enat chee 
ployed ty t he :-rr:J\ , :~- ~f-=~j · :~~:~;~:~:l.~~::_~--' · • ~::~.,:t.?/~ . :...-~-\~ .. '....~ ·:-\." Jan . 29 . 
2.4 for the prev:ious '.h'ek ,....·( ~ \, .. ~\ . .. " [ ~ './ : /;)-:-;· · --------
.• ... ,,.J•'7.... -.: \ ·'' .. r.--· If',-:-:--~ A ·/ ;,.- ~ , . .· 
- oOo- .:\:.-:. :.:.:: .. 1·: .:._\ ':--C'''"':...~1·t·,.' . .r .. ·:1.· -~~. THE OILERS PULI.:~D 
- ~ 1' ...., . ' .> ~ < .. ~~· r;::::::·· r\~;:....t;. \ <~ ..  ."' ·'·\ . . ACT 1/'i.L BLJ~,.f.:,-:, IQNS OF 1·; .. =.~·· IT• -.-.-. 1-·i-;-·.--~·: _ ·"· · ... .,,... .,:1J:::: .. \ .away onl y J. clos:i.ng 
the powr:·r pouses sh on a ~\ .. :'(/_t:{j(_'t):.-_., /:/ -, ~~:;., 0 .-· T"I ,\-~.\~-@~· ;· ~/ t=:(l.,\,..~ ... ) . ... moments to n i n ov-e r 
~n7_£ , .-~·~-~~..... .... · .. · , l r:mr.;tb ,of .758 ' 4 11 for : .. -=-> ·"f ~ - __ .. ~ 1- .. -" _1~ 0~ <::---::::..:... _._,.,_ the JSBR Jan . 7 37 to Le 1:est , 736 ' B'r for .·v::s:· ~.• .. :=, -;{D ,(\=;\~\~ ·11<f.J>, ~ °tfJ'::i ~9 aft r:;r tra il i ng up ~~eh~~~! · c~~~a~~~: t ~~:- :I t'i.: ..1·~~6}; \}~~ ~~:i~·~t\\;,.·~'~' to the =~==~----
: :;.. \ \\ \ '\:... .:: . ·¢;;..;._:! :1 =·:.;t.;.fJ1.;1: {; ~!: ~!~~~t!~~:~~~d~;~c;:~~ . c'~=··_.:=v;·'·;.'..AU 1 ~, '~ \I~· l\ ~:8~:~~~~~~~l~~~iE 
tlJ fi ;J. 20 fe t~ t • Th G l c.::r .rz.th :J - ·- \-----·- .. :, ---------
r.::, -----·-· __ J_._ \ 
of t~ .... c tno rc~::i. chos 1495 
f er: t, . MOf'IOPOLY 
CA.nElJ~SS I :SIJ 
KILL THEIR JTRE lillS 
........ j~ ....  ,.... ...... ... ..... ..... .. . -.,·--. -. r~~ . ; .. ;. 
-- · . t fil~ ~ .. 
.. . . . , , .. . ' 
_____ _ _____ ·. . .. 1 11f.~ SAFfrY ~.\f1,Y/l - --~l . -.. ;;: ~:a~~~ DEPT · vr~l I· .. . /::· .. . ... 
. . ~ i.}7 ,~ . IT\~ .. }~: 
i . 
' ' 
I _JI __ ~~- \,, : .. · ; ( ~,~ 
· t~~rJz> · ·. · · - .. .. .... ~~\\~ · 
v .· · . '"~ " ~F A ~' k(>-~>0i~ .;\ . . \ ) t-) .. '. . 
. l;,;,~::  .• 
r} J!J.'f" .. 
r: . '..<> .. /r ROLLER 
K ..:>.. ./ / BANDAGE 
f P.>i: ~ . :· ·~t· . ./>· F 0 R 
r·:. : .. \ · .. -.::: :· < UPER ARM . .. , 
ff.( ];,/' ~J. ····· 
TRIANGULAR 




CON\TEYOR ROLLS TODAY 
Hc nr ly t;:-JO nilo s()'f60..:i ~1ch belt · nr o 
s 1...: t to tur~1 ovo r t od ny ns tho fjr~t o f 
tho rive r ch:·:.rL-.cl o.c.rth r olls up _tho 
c;r-· st ~oi~voyor for the first ti~1c . Tod::cy . · 
is t o ·bo norc o f e t ost dny . All di vie- · 
iolls ·.-:i 11 ·b o C·ho c-kcd ri.:.1d inprovod if pos-
s ible .: f.3y r.:fo :i . .-:.fu1y the c onv eyor .::;hould bo 
i:1 Eor{r - p c rfc ct co ~1d i ti rn f or )'1i gh- s poo d 
thr oe - shif_t opcr r1t ion. · 
Trrq f co(1c' rs ni~ d o c o:1tr2l f r; c; d.·::; r :.hr vo 
l1 00 :1 pln.co d. Ct~l d t i:1bor c d . · Tno n or o' ·7i ll 
.. 
to used. 
I' ~01~8 thn.~1 1 , 000 , C 00 yurcl~ u.i 11 . b.o r o .:. 
:·1ovc d. by co:w oy or fron tho ··1~fvcr nroa·. 
'11hc cc nvoyo]:- . r o quir O S d)OUt 100 no~-- . 
-- .i.nO t>-' . 
GRAVEL CTJTS I NTO RTVER 
--- ~-- - - ---Fron abov e tho .upri vo r c off ord~u-.1 n:·1d 
0:1 the onst sid u a ··diko con~ Lme s t o t.: :1g-
l o out slightly i::to t ho river . . The dike 
".7ill tio i :: _ '~i th the out or fill of the; up- . 
s tror:.n c c, ff c rdoJ·1. Oi1 con:r.ifot i 0:1 tho fi 11 
\-r ill bo sol; d fr on i t s outor c0.~o. t o t~10 . 
pros c:it on.s t bru k of thu . ri V(~r. Tho: fill 
uill a xtcud dorr:i. to tho oute r fill f or .- ' 
the u:pstr cnn c oftcrdan·. 
Tho a:crth · n.Ild gr avel co:1struc.tio::1 i s 
l ,ui lt . up to l~vel 940 , n.ppro:xin.-i.t oly s evo :1. 
f oo t ab ov _o _ proso:lt rivor lovol ,. 0::1d nill · 
c 0:1 t ::ifr.. u:.1 cs t iri;::_ t c d 380 , ooo· ynr ds • . · Tli·o 
fi 11 nill h olp tho di vcr si:o~1 c hc~L~o l. · 
START EAST SHAFTS 
Fo;r dorm· ou t . of s i ght fron nost of tho 
P.ork:·1dn , th o c~ st gor ge gets a t nste of 
t:c1otho-r activit y . 
"· EJtplorr.tion Rha fts go t u~1dcr \7n.y Mon-
d0Y for blocks 6.9A a:1d 6GA , tho upstronn 
o dr;o ~' b l ocks. 
· -Explorcti o~1 sh~ft? uro t o check 9on di-
t i on Of rock , sen::iinoss cmd s trc::.1g th . Who:i 
· c o~1diti or..s nr c corroc t-od , _.shc.fts arc fille d 
.. ~:·ith Qoncr oto . 
Sonc s cans ni gh t bo ci2y-fillod·. t1.:..1d re-
fus e "tp 't .o.Ko [i;r out . 'Thus ; i:1 ·s ono c nses , 
· grc. ~:ito rm'fus i~1g t o t n kc ;t°ho g r out ni gh t 
st i 11 "be sc~:' .. ny . 
Si::.1ki:":g : c f oxplor nt io~'l shafts i:::1 ' th o 
build:bc; of d r.ris is not :10n. 
' - oO o -
TEN HEN SAW SEHVICE BEFORE TBE FINAL 
Tih fa tlo. n.s tho JTIVA..'T\: Oilors t cok n \'!od::...os-
ck.~ nit;ht gr~o nt N;.., spclcn 60 t o 44 . Mel 
Archc 1-> tur::.1 .. :; d i:1 n ste l l a r a::•nc . 
- oOo-
THE MAIL TRUCK 'l:HAT . BFRlJ:ED OUT OF C~OU­
lco City l ns_t Sn turdny not or1ly d cstroyo d 
· r-10.il .. sr..cks :but 300 lonvos of 'b r oc. d f or tho 
nouloc .. Trndi~1.g co;:1p t:i::iy . 
- 000:.. 
A SUCCESSFUL S) .. FE'rY Ci'JTAIGN REQ,UTRES 
- QOOPEFA'I ION ;E3Y DEP...lli'IMEIJTAL HEADS , 
.. -SAFE 'l'Y-:-MINDED SUPEBVI3 ION . BY .. ASS IS ':i.1.NTS ) 
. BE.ADS- trP i~U--::RTNES S BY K WI .. OYEES , 
' ' 
- 000 - . ·. . : r.t-EJ\Jl WORK BY EVERYBODY -
WHY furn S0 ~ ·1E PEOP~..E AJ.)7AYS GErrrnm HGBT? . --; ·..;-· ---oO_o_- -----
··- - -- -·- --- - · ·--- ---· -
. - oOo- . . . Jii.CKHJJ.TI·:'IERMEN ON B:E:.DROCK rr.E ST OF THE 
BOiiN-~n t t ho lbsc:m City hospi t nl--- froezing plnr"1t · hrc rer:ov j ng .0:bout . four 
Jf'..n . 0 ,. t.o I.IT . o..nd Hrs . Gorr. l Coo ("J f Gov- f oot -of roe~ ·rts· · clon:mp_ t-.ro rk . This r.rill 
. .. ·o ~:rr1on.f Cnr-:p , _._ o ~~ut;ht or . -- lon v e. tl1G r o_ck r or.. ~y for high tr r;st l o ':i'ork. 
J~m . 15 , to ·Hr . crnd l-:lrs ~· , All c~1 J"/b~cDo:lDJd . - oOo-
'oi'. G~Q:::1d c6uJ;c~0- , ·:.n · do.u chtor . : . ·11oct EXCAVI'i.TION ON .TIC ITTGH EAS'r .:~BUT-
J nn . 18 , tQ·::· llf.r . n:1d M;r·s . R. P . McJ·Uniny of ru]:-It · is o n l y . n ··p6.rt of nuch ·tlr.t nust be 
E1c ctJ:.ic C:Lty ,, .. µ ·· f.? 0::.1 . - · ; . rcnov(~ d .- I;.1 o:n.o . pl:wo n cu t of 40 f oet 
Jf'~~1 . 20 , to Hr . ·n:n,d J1:r.s-. ··J o.ck DLvis of .· . ~il.l --4o : nc. do • . '
Grc::.: ld C: o_ulO o , ·a.: :d0 .. ugh t or . PrG's;.J21t . ·r ock ·;ro rk uill provide n r~o.d-
_··ooo- -rrny .. 0-bov:_o: tho _r:ixi1~g pknt t7he::.1 t ho ! or;-
A 5000-gr~llon pU!1p is i:.1 use L::.'sidc t ho 
uppor c cf f or , n 3000 j _ n.s id o tho 1 ouur . 
or ' r ocd is i ::.i tho nny o f excnvc ti on . 
- oOo-
PC)RI< ROAST ·······---------------------' 9 ~=ft 
LOIN PORK RO/-\ST ..... .... ·2sctw 
PURE PORK SAUSAGF .... .22~tf: 
SHORTEN lf~G ........ : ............ 2 FOR 27 ~ 
SLICED HAM -~- - - - · -· · · ·· ····· ·· · 2 Fo~2 Set 
. STAR- FRAf\JKS --------·----------·--·-------23* 
SEA FWD · 
......___ __ . 
